► C2 AT E X: Q U IC KM A NU A L
1. Power：
Press the power button for few seconds to turn-on/ off device.
Press the power button for one second to lock your screen or get on the unlock screen.
Press the power button for ten seconds to reboot the device.
2. Volume button：
When you’re listening to any media, press the volume buttons on the side of the phone to
adjust the audio volume up or down.
Tip: Vibration/Silent switch
Please hold the power button, then touch the Vibration or Silent icon.
It could also be set by: Touch Application Icon → Settings → Device → Sound & Notification
3. Barcode reader button:
There are two barcode reader buttons (one on each side of the device).
Press the barcode reader button 3 seconds to turn on the barcode reader function.
Press the barcode reader button again for a second to scan the barcode. (Note: before
scanning you should open a keyboard / text field and put it in the typing mode, the reader
information will be shown in the dialog box.)
4. Physics buttons（from left to right):
F1：Press the key shortly or long to open a preinstalled APP. If you want to change the
preinstalled program, please go into the settings → keyEvent → physics button F1 to set.
F2：Press the key shortly or long to open a preinstalled APP. If you want to change the
preinstalled program, please go into the settings → keyEvent → physics button F2 to set.
Physics home screen button: Shortly press the button to get into home screen directly.
Tip: The buttons F1 & F2 can be configured to open the NFC App!

► SUPPORT AND SD K DOW NLOAD

support@idtronic.zendesk.com

SDK DOWNLOAD LINK

This information can also be found on our website: https://www.idtronic-rfid.com/

